Week ending 15 November 2020

Email: admin@greenacresgolfclub.co.nz

Club Manager

Club Constitution Review
The Board would like to advise that the club constitution has now been revised and updated. It has been
distributed to all the members via email, and will also
be available at the club house for review.
Included in the review documentation is a clear outline of the changes, and reasoning for these changes.
The updating of the constitution is simply to bring it
up to date with appropriate wording, and a true reflection of our clubs activities.
This is your chance to review and feedback, so please
take this opportunity. Once feedback is received then
we will update, and adjust if required, redistribute to
all members and then the final version will be voted
on for adoption at the AGM.
Feedback MUST be received in writing. Please email to
admin@greenacresgolfclub.co.nz before November
20.
The AGM is not the time to have your first look and
make suggestions for more changes!
Thank you to those members who have already sent
feedback through. It is great to know that you are taking an active interest.

AGM

Monday 7th December 2020
7.00pm
At Greenacres Golf Club
There are 3 vacancies on the Board.
Nomination forms are in the Clubhouse. These
must be submitted 14 days prior (23 November)
to the meeting.

The Club Managers position has been advertised. The applications close on Monday the 16th November 2020 at 4pm.
If any member knows of someone who may be interested
please get them to contact myself or another board member
and we can provide them with the Job description.
In the meantime Ian Kain has stepped forward once again and
is covering parts of the manager role for the Club until a new
Club manager is appointed.
Please be respectful when dealing with Ian as he does not
know all the answers but will do his best to assist you with your
enquiry.
Peter Crins

News from the Women

Club Captains Comments

Champion of Champions were played at Hokitika on the weekend.
Unfortunately the second day was rained off.
Lizzie Neale ( from Nelson) won the Silver Gross with an impressive
69 and broke the course record. The course record was held by
Barbara Nightingale with 71 an held for 25 years!

Freezing Works Cup saw 10 pairs start in the 1st round
last Saturday, which was a combined best ball net and
only 6 shots separated the teams. Leading on 66 was
Sarel Nienaber and Reinhard Pauls , followed on 67 by
Ian Kain and Ross McFarland and Brian Murray and
Chris Webb. Round 2 on Saturday is individual net,
with the winning team having the lowest combined 3
net scores.
The draw will be on the booking website.

Best over the field, Gaye Munnerley ,Greymouth, with a nett 65.
In the Bronze championships our own Barbara Winstone won with
a nett 78. Well done Barb!
Thanks to the team who went down there and represented us in
some very trying conditions. You are all champions!
Our end of year Dinner is on the Tuesday24th November. Please
pay at the Clubhouse or online.
Saturday 7th November Results for the Nett round.
D Ellis 77, H Kain 78 B/CB A Lucas 78.

Tuesday 10 th November Results Nett round
Division 1: L Guy 78,
Division 2: S Manning 81, T Miller 82.
Division 3:
H Whinney 72, P McLean 78, S Thwaites 79, H Walls 80 B/CB J Andrews 78.

Champion of Champions played at Picton.
Results:
A Grade
Jackson Vickery gross 77
B Grade
Gavin Levick
gross 79
and runner up net overall, excellent effort
C Grade
Robert Murray
gross 94
Thank you men for representing Greenacres.

AGM, the nomination forms are up in the Clubhouse,
we need some extra men on the Match Committee.
Extra hands just spreads the light work load.

Marie Blackmore
Club Captain

Upcoming Events
21 November

Rarangi Club Visit
10.00 am morning tea for 11.00am tee off

24 November
28 November

Women’s Closing Day Dinner & Prizegiving
Closing Day.
Keith Hockey Memorial Trophy will be
played
PLEASE NOTE

The MENS PRIZE GIVING will follow the golf.

30 November
7 December
12 December

Regional Golf, Country Clubs played in Motueka,
Greenacres was represented by Justin and Shaun
Smith, Hugh Fitzgibbon and Henry Ludbrook. Thank
you guys for making up the team, unfortunately the
results didn’t go our way. Next year we will be better
organized and hopefully have 2 teams.

Women’s Annual Meeting
Club AGM
Our Xmas Tournament (date misprinted in
programme booklet)

Golf is enjoyable like Eggs:
Golf balls are like eggs. They’re white, sold by the
dozen, and a week later you have to buy some
more.

Ordered Chinese last night and a little Chinese driver
came to the door and I walked out to meet him. He
started shouting ‘isolate isolate’. I said mate you’re not
late I only ordered it 15 minutes ago.’
Chris O’Connor

LOST PPROPERTY

A Titliest 9 iron was misplaced on the course on
Friday 6 November. If anybody has picked this
up can they please return it to the Pro Shop.
Many thanks.

